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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.......... South . ..or t land ... . ..... , Maine
Date ..

June ..2.5·;- ···1 94 0 ··· ... .

N ame ... .. ...... ....... .A~~.~~.f ... .T.t~().t}1.y_ ..R..9.~~~.~:q................ .............. . . .......... ......... ........ .... .. .
Street Add ress .....J

Q.~ ..S.t .a,1Jf.<?.r.<i. ...S.t:r..~~.t .................................................................. .................. ... ...............

City or Town .... ..SOP.t.h .. P.ortl.a..n.d ... ..... .. .......

.......... ....................................... ············· ··········· ... ····· ········.

How long in United States .. ...50 ...ye.a.r.s.......................................... How long in Maine .......1 .0... y.e.ar.s ....
Born in ...... .S.t .•.... Phi .li ppe , ....~~u ebe c., ..C.anada ..... .............Date of birrh... .J.an .•.... l , . .1 889.. ... ..... .

If m arried, how m an y child ren ..... ...no.t.. mar.r.ie.d ................. ....... Occupation ......C.i g.ar. ...maker.. ...........
N ame of employer ............S.e l f. ...employ e.r. ................................. .............. ........... .. ........... ........ .... .............. ...... .
(Present or last)

Address of employer ... ............. ...... ..... ... ... .... ..... ...... ..... .~ ............... ...... .... ...... ... .... ............... . ..... ....... ... ........ .. .... ... ... ... ..

English .............. .... ... .. .. .... ..... Speak. ..... ...... Y.e.s ......... ....... Read . .. ..... ..... Y es ............. Write ....... . Yes . ..... ....... ...
Other languages ... ...... ... ..... F..:r.~n~.h .. ...... .LB.~.~q,.

..:w.:r.t.t.~... e~... SP.~.~.~ ) .................... .. .......... .......................

..

H ave you made application fo r citizenship? .. ... Ye.s ...... ......... ........................ ..................................... ............ .........

H ave you ever had military service? .... ......Ye.s ... .............................U • .S • ... Ar.my ...... ........... .......... .......... ............ .

If so, where?..... . Camp. ....De:v..ens., .. lila.s.s.....................when? ... .... ..19 1 8 .... .. .. .. ....... ... .. .. .. ...... ......... .. ...... ..... ... .

adJ/l/.f P ~ . .

Signatm, .. .

Ar thur Roule au

~~~-~............. ... .... ........ .... .... .... .

Witness......

' L"f/yd G. S a

ASSE9SO

t

DEPA TMENT

MUNI C I PAL BUI L DING

50. PyRTLAND, MAINE

" . . .JUN

4 o 1940

